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The Attorney General JUNE May 13, 1958 

, : 1 - Mr. DeLoach 
Director, FBI . 1.- Mr. Rosen 

os , 1 - Mr. McGowan 

Cf ASSASSINATION OF MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR, 1-Mr. Long . 
j. - oe | . 

James Earl Ray has been identified as the subject in the 
case involving the murder of Martin Luther King, Jr. 

. Extensive investiyation has been conducted, and no information 
has been developed indicating his nresent whereabouts. ‘in order to 
possibly assist in locating and aporchending the subject, it wouid be 
of extreme valve to know if the subject has made any contact, either er 
persona] or by telephone, with his sister, Car ol Pepper, as weli as P . 

7 his brother, John Larry Ray.*  - . ; wo R on ye 
I-68 

} X thee. In view of the above, it is requested that you authorize 
Revien 798 9 installation of a technical surveillance at the residence of Carol 

INK Pepper and at the Gronevine T ave “en, owned by Carol Pepper and 
opesyated by John Larry Ray, Yh is also requested that you euthorize 

- installation of | micron hone surveil foncesoa the residencesof Carol 
Pepper, e8ehn Larry lay, a5 well as the Grapevine Tavern. 

* These installations cowld assi ist in the early apprehension fi 
of the subject, which covld possibly be instrumental in reducing the wk 

os stresses and tension niaced on our national security subsequent to oe 
Coe the death of Martin Luther King, dr so 
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